Delmarva

Christian

Schools

PARENT-SCHOOL COVENANT

We at DCS acknowledge that parents have the primary responsibility for training
up their children and that DCS is an extension of that mandate.
As a parent/guardian, I believe that DCS should maintain a distinctively Christian
view of education and show evidence of that in all aspects of its operation.
Therefore, I agree:
1. To participate in the Christian education of my child(ren) by regularly
		 attending a Bible-believing church as a family and by exemplifying
		 Christian principles in our home.
2. To support the policies and procedures of DCS by attitude, word, and
		 deed, and encourage my child(ren) to do so also.
3.
		
		
		

To follow a scriptural approach for dealing with difficulties that involve
my child(ren). I understand that I am to communicate with the teacher
and school leadership in a spirit of humility, mutual respect, and love
and not sow discord among uninvolved persons (Matthew 18:15-17).

4. To regularly pray for the needs of the school, my child(ren)’s teachers,
		 and school leadership.
5. To pledge my cooperation in de-emphasizing doctrinal controversy and
		 denominational differences.
6. To prayerfully consider volunteering time to support DCS activities and
		 functions.
7. To prayerfully consider participating in DCS Parent/Teacher Fellowship
		 and Booster meetings.
8. To promptly pay all tuition and fees, understanding that failing to do so
		 may result in the suspension of my child(ren) or the withholding of DCS
		 created documents such as report cards and transcripts.
9. To notify the school should my commitment and support of the Christian
		 mission of DCS change during my child(ren)’s enrollment at DCS.

STUDENT APPLICATION PRE-K

Delmarva Christian Schools

Milton Campus

Student
Information

26631 Zion Church Road
Milton, DE 19968
302.684.4983

Applicant: __________________________________________________________________________________________
			

Last Name			

Date of Birth: _____ / _____/ _____

q Male

First			

Middle			

Preferred Name

q Female

Student’s School District: _ ________________________
Did someone refer you to our school?

q No

q Yes

If yes, please provide name: __________________________

Parent’s Marital Status:

q Married

q Divorced

q Separated

q Remarried

Applicant lives with:

q Father

q Mother

q Other _________________________________________

										

q Single

Name/Relation		

Father/Guardian: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Circle One (Parent or Guardian)			

Last Name			

First			

Middle

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
			

Street					

City		

State		

Zip

Employer: ________________________________________________ Position: ________________________________
Work Phone: _____________________ Cell Phone: _____________________ Home Phone: _____________________

Family
Information

Email: _______________________________________________ Legal Relationship to Applicant: __________________
Mother/Guardian: __________________________________________________________________________________
Circle One (Parent or Guardian)			

Last Name			

First			

Middle

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
			

Street					

City		

State		

Zip

Employer: ________________________________________________ Position: ________________________________
Work Phone: _____________________ Cell Phone: _____________________ Home Phone: _____________________
Email: _______________________________________________ Legal Relationship to Applicant: __________________
Stepparent: __________________________________________________________________________________
Circle One (Stepfather or Stepmother)		

Last Name			

First			

Middle

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
			

Street					

City		

State		

Zip

Employer: ________________________________________________ Position: ________________________________
Work Phone: _____________________ Cell Phone: _____________________ Home Phone: _____________________

Electronic
Permissions

Email: _______________________________________________ Legal Relationship to Applicant: __________________
The school has my permission to send alerts to the cell phone(s) listed above via the Parent Alert System. q Yes
The school has my permission to share my phone number/email for intra-grade communication.
q Yes
The school has my permission to use my child’s digital image (e.g. photo, video) for any school-related media,
inclusive but not limited to brochures, newspapers, social media, website, promotional items, etc.
q Yes

q No
q No
q No

Previous/Current School
Information

Please select your desired Pre-Kindergarten Academic Program.
q Three-Day—Half Day (8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m, M,W,F)

q Three-Day—Full Day (7:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., M,W,F)

q Five-Day—Half Day (8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m., M-F)

q Five-Day—Full Day (7:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., M-F)

Currently attended daycare/preschool program: _____________________________________________________________
Have all financial obligations been fulfilled at the program listed above? q No

q Yes

Brothers and sisters currently attending a K-12 school:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
			

Name				

Grade			

School Attending

___________________________________________________________________________________________________
			

Name				

Grade			

School Attending

___________________________________________________________________________________________________
			

Name				

Grade			

School Attending

Are any of the above students planning to attend a DCS school? If yes, who and when? ____________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________

Other Enrollment
Information

Does the applicant require over-the-counter and/or prescription medication for any reason? q No

q Yes

If yes, please list and explain: ___________________________________________________________________________
Has any grade been skipped or repeated? q No

q Yes

If yes, please explain. __________________________________________________________________________________
Has the applicant ever been suspended, expelled, or asked to withdraw from school? q No

q Yes

If yes, please explain. __________________________________________________________________________________
Has the applicant ever had educational testing administered to determine a learning disability? q No

q Yes

If yes, please explain. __________________________________________________________________________________

Family’s Church: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Church
Information

Church City: _____________________________________________________Pastor: _____________________________
Please check the appropriate items:
q Applicant attends church regularly
q Applicant attends church occasionally
q Applicant attends church rarely
q Applicant is involved in church youth group
q Applicant attends Sunday school
q Parents attend church regularly		
q Parents attend church occasionally
q Parents attend church rarely
Explain parents’ church involvement: _____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Miscellaneous
Information

How did the applicant learn about DCS Milton Campus? Check as many as apply.
q Church

q Pastor

q Friend

q Web

q Print Ad

q Radio

q TV

DCS Family

Your signature authorizes DCS to inquire for the applicant’s prior educational record to include reports, letters, and other
such disclosures as deemed appropriate as they relate to the suitability for admission.
____________________________________________________________________________		
				

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature						

______________
Date

Parent Questionnaire

The mission of Delmarva Christian Schools is to proclaim the gospel by preparing students spiritually, academically, and
physically to know and do God’s will for their lives. In order for Delmarva Christian Schools to fulfill this mission, the school
must work in concert with family and church. To that end, please answer the following questions.
You may either use separate sheets of paper or the space provided.
1. When and how did you become a Christian?

2. How do you promote spiritual values at home?

3. Describe your view of the Scriptures.

4. Why do you want your child to attend Delmarva Christian Schools Milton Campus (DCMC)?

5. Why do you view Christian education as the appropriate choice for your child?

6. Briefly describe your view of Christian education.

7. If a conflict were to arise between you and a teacher, administrator, or Board member what would be your course of action?

